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KABUL, Dec. 22.~Tbe Director-
, / General of the' Czechoslovak .News
Agency, CETEKA, Miroslav Sulek,
and the director of the agency's
foreign' news section, lid Gold-sch-
midi, met Dr. ,Mohammad OSman
Anwari, Minister of EdlIcation, at
his office Tuesday. The .CETEKA
.representatives-· attended a luncheon.
given in their honour by' the Mi·
·mster of Education at the' Spozh-
mai Cafe:'" '.
'The .Ciech journalists ilia met
the Plannmg Mini6t~, Dr. Abdul
















































Bar' and boxed chocolate
Christmas 'stOOklDg' aSsortment





























Karte Perwan 'ne.ar the Brftish Embassy:




















3 pm. to' 5 p.rn.
. The following French -Per- '





















·U-.'~~ ~ro~is~s' ~O. .' Britis.h Conservatives J]rge..
HeJp·'Me.et. Indicils., :TalJIs. ·With Rhodesian.Govt.
Wheat 'Deficit .~ . . .~: - .'. '. ..LONDO~; December 21, .(DPA).-
. ~. Bntish: O.p~()Sltion. ~~rvative l~del'lihip last- night
. WASHINGTON, Dec. )1,. (AP). " r~9ested Bntish.Pr~nuer Harold Wilson to announce the
-India has made. known its food tel'J!1S under ..w~clI the British governmen ,olild' be Willing
deficit will be. abou't ~ 0 miIl10n :tons .~ -open ~alks. '!1th 'the breakaway Rhodesian government.
of :grain this year and has asked' . The C<l!iservatives; in a foreign received a delegation from Zam-
the' UrUted States arid other', coun- 'Ii' . db' . th H f
trIes to do what tney can to: help PO. cy . e ate m. e. ouse {) bia, led by Foreign',MiniSter
.Commons, rejected all force that Simon Kapwepwe. "Bottofuley.
avert famine:.. - . might be used: to carry· out. eco-· tdld the Minister that . Britain
,.The magnitude of·the· problem nomic .sanctions ag~t the Ia:il . still· rejected the . .dispatch' . of
-was made known ,by India's Minis, . Rhod"fF ' . .." Smith goyernine;nt.m esla. troops to .the ,Rhodesian side' of
ter 9 ood and Agncult!1re- C!li~a- Although the opposition did not. the Kariba Dam.
mbara Subramamam ·after. a Whit.e., critiCiSe British einb'argo inea- Gh .Mi . t:" • t
House 'meetmg be had WIth. Presl- sures, includiilg. the' oil embargo, or . rna UrIS
-dent Johnson. and U.S. AgrIculture againSt 'Rhodesia,. the;j7 expressed
Secretary OrvJ!le !,"reern~. , concern over ·the . current situa- '(Contd. irom 'page' 3) ~
The Food MlDlster saId that· first t' . . ..,. 'Jects. Be hopes' to. compile his
.' . d' ' IOn
estl'!'ates lD Icated 'a need f~~. IO .-The . .conse~atives also said poems and edit .them for publica-
millIon' tons' ()f -wbeat and . other' th . ' . 'c'ed "·_·t the Bn- ·tion, He wants to complete his
· . _ d th'· '-.' - ey ar-e <;cnVill L.U<1 •gral~s . "n at ,revIsed· ,.estImates tish pupIic 'would' rej!!ct the: use guiae to Ghar on'· which he has
wo~ld be made m. Feb11'ary {)r 'of iorce .to ':topple the govern- Eleen working {or some· years dur--
March. Dlplomal1c SOUT.l:e$ 'did 't f Ian. S 'th. ' , ing his spare time.
not know what, surplus, ,Australia' m~rit~h'.Cd~on";"ealth Serre-: ,He -says it is amUsing to find
and Canada may ..have If any, ',but. 'tary Artbur:Bdttoinley last night people,exicted 'aboUt the Minaret of
milia has asked -them as· well . as .. , " " ' " Jam; .'which is the re:mnant' of "a
th~ United S\ates fOr help' in "What ' .' - . four minaret city:'. In~ F.emiis Ala-
mIght be:the·worst·famine in 50 'Asse-i.iibl,y'A.cti.ons ka Dari is -the site' of a 3G-minaret
years. ' "' city, The 'minarets DO"", jn ruins are
American .authorities' 'have indi- ·(Contd.· From Page 1) under little mOllDds, '.
cate.d that ~e 'U1l;itea Stliies is will: . invalvea In .a' 'plOcealiral . snarl . Excavations there, -he feels, Will
mg to proVIde what emergency. sur-,l.lVlonaay rugtlt,over. wnetl).er W in- lead. to added ·'.knowledg.e" about
plus foods -India is able" to hilDdle.' vlte leVreSell.umves ot. oath .N~rth Ghor. The nameS of places in the
. . ".'.. 'and i:Juutn 1\.orea . to partICIpate, area .such as Kalai Spah Salar
,IndIan Source~ reported . earlier ,wltnout tne .FIght· to vote in de- . (horne of the chief, of the army),
thIS month that the preseit '. Jlow I Date on' uie ,ullincatlO:q of 1\.orea.· ':Naghara' KhjlD~ _ . (the drummers'
of about 600,000 tons of,.wheat·per i .·.three arilIt.resolUtlons on the home), .Takht~ Shah (the King's
month could, be increased to '800,000 'iSsue were "oetore the co~ttee.__ throne)Dar Gah (the gallows) sug-
.t0nsi per month.. , Now . Su~raIpan-· :(;)Ii.e walild 'request r"epresenta- gest that Ma,shal'~ theory may be
lam has declared the- In:dia,n . PQr:ts j tlves 'ot l'1orth and ::;outh 1\.orea well founded. '.
ca~3Jble of handling '900,000' tons' _to Partl~lpaie,'another would .in-· In his attempts. to revive the Be,
.' per month or approximately I I mil- . vlte: ;:,uutn ..1\.Orea only .and . the hzad School of arC Masl;1al has not
lion tons per year. '. Hurd ,would- in 'erred' postPone, been disappointed. He has taught
-rq~1! , IS . n~w .900,000 tons Qf" J tile queshon Until ·the' next ses-, the art to liis two sons atid believesAm~ncan gram 10 ~e pipeline' for i SIon 01' the General ASsemb.1y. 'that they will: be good artists in a
deli.~ery to [n.dia ,.and, the.-, 1.5 mi!- l' -j!;astern olpc'.oatlOlls·gave strong. few year~' tim~.. HIS: th.ir¢' son is in-
lion ,t?n5 will be. 10 aadlt/on. to thIS support to tile resoI.utlOn spon-: terested In sCience and techIiology
q,uantity., accordlD!!:_.tQ .. U.S" offi' -SOled ':by '-Gumea, tiungary, 'Mali, ra.ther, than arts, but·. all his
clals.' 'mongolIa' and' ·.tanzarua to. inVite six brothers cherish· art and, litera-
, . . . represeuiatrveS of, 'both -govern- ture.. , ,
One {)~ the -~opics,- of conversation. men~, ~hIle .Western nations .AT 'rKE ,C'IN EMA .,
here, d!J-rmg discussIOns· thIS. week generaJ.ly·, urged- lDVltmg Qnly .
between 'the IndIan Food 'Minister. ;:,ouui 1\.orea. . . .
a,nd iFreeman will' be on the .. addi- ' .' ARIANA CINEMA: .
tIOna'] use of fertilisers to· mcreaS:e ' Gh' . Hi . At 2, '4:30; 7 and' 9 'p.m. Com-
the ,Indian .harvest.' The, White . ': on" st..ory o'med Italian, French ana· Polish
Bouse "has extended , a . one-shot' film LES. . CHEVALIERS' __ TEU
emergency c;redit .pf 50 million .to. . .(C~n~lL from page. 3) . TONIQUES', '.
India for _the p<u:chase 6f fertilisers. .Jam :Mmaret, . !iiSc9vered. orily PARK C~: '" .
~ubramaD1am -w.ilI look-for., . recently, prac?caUy nothIng·has . At 2, 4.30,,7 anc;l 9 p.m. 'Iraman
U,S. private and' government. c~~: oeen left. '.The ·:Mosq!Je' is, a·fine film THE WORLD: OF ,MONEY
for·this.purpose, : . . Plece of art·.and'bas been ];"epeat-· KABUL~: .
. - .edlY . repaired 'and set. in order, . At 1:30, 4 and 6:30. Pakistani'
, wlule . the great rnlD.arei. still fihnHAZAR Dt\STAN
New Appoin~entsin~ ,.:. .standS iri all' its glo-ry in the "
Mi neart·' of" Firoz- Koh, the ·capital ADVTS'
'nes, Industries Miilist'l""iT, ot the:Ghori-KIDgs. . '. . • .
.fn-. the ' . ~ J
.._ ' _report in yesterday'S The qhon peno? h.!d ~o kinds .' , .
nab~ Times 'aIiIlouncmg. new of architecturi4, ciiltic;es. One ~f "
appo~tments in the' Ministry' mese pertamed to the common FOR REHT
of ~eS and Industries several . desl~, !he remnants of which .. , '.'
names were COnfused' . . are st!ll ~o be ,seen. scattered ov~r· TWo storey building' with, two
The -nam of th " .' the country,. The. second was the. large'. salons seven, rooms
.- . . es , ose aPIJOIDt-. OffiCIal .architectural_ stYle, and I'C '.. .'
ed are as'follows: .'. '., . the- remnants .of. tliiS. are to .be I modem bathroom and glinlge..
Engineer.' . .Abdul " Kudus 'inspried by the, MInar of Ffroz' Telephone. No: 23790. .'
Majid. ,as . Deputy .. 'Minister' :t{'-Oh. The ~ost"elegant· .of these'
Engineer &diuil~.Sharafi. ~ I;; the 1V1inar-i-Jam. (Jam's Mma-
·President .of ·the .Fetroleum' ret); which bears a very close res-
'Pros . ting n- _~ : . embIance to the Qutaub Minar of
· _pee ep..... ~'"'ent,,: ..a~d. Delhi. It so .appears ·that th~ ar-"E~eer Abdullah. Mobm as 'chItects of:the 'Qutub Minar-=-were.
.President of the .' Therinal. oin -spried by the Minar of Firoz
Power and Chemical Fertiliser K-oh.'·· .., ,
Plants in Mazaii Sham.· : lV!,inar· of :'Jam is 1.\IldoubtedIy a
. . most important ·hiStorical ,edifice
.,
. . . and .is considered 19 be ,the gr~at-.
At IieaSt 20 Dead·In este Islamic monument --through-
. '. '. ' out· Afghanis~ .Orily 'a few
PortUguese Tram Crash, .years before no one was even
ALGUEIRAO, .portugal, Dec '21,. aw.are.of its exiStence.'
(AP),---:;-At leaSt twenty perSons·.were _ . . ,
feared kille9. when a l'assengei and. Fijoz Koh, Jhe capit:iJ. of . 'the
a freighCtFain collided. near ~'this . Gh:ori' Sultans; . was 'a1s<i. a seat
suburl:> of Lisbon.. : . '. of ·learriing,' and boasted .of a:
Railroad officials said. the paso' llirge 'nUmber ·of. men 'of letters
senger -train,- loaded:'. with Ch-, 'aftiSaD.s; philo"sophers', ,mystics:
nstrnas shoppers returning ~om and: historians, . most of whom,
Lisbon to their' suburban' . 'homes, due ;:.to, -the collapse of the Ghori
crashed head {)n '-with the . freight· Empire' and late on· the invasion
tralD five kilometres away'.frOIQ Al-. ,of . Genghiz ' 'had to seek 'new
gueirao, .the hill <:ity and' forme' homes.- They migrated' to India· to .
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As soon as the offices 'of
the Kabul ,Times shifted to the
premises of the new' iliId luxu-
rioJJs Governmerlt P{iilting
bUIlding we realised that one' of
the major problems in XfRha-
/listan as a developing country
is the problem of c:onstru'r;tion,
/I was on this' assumption' ...
that we invited 'four experts--
[nayat Serai, the liead of the
Construction Department of
the Kabul Municipal Corpora-
tion; Dr. Abu BakiJr; President,
of the Prefabricated Houses
FaC1ory; Dr, AbdullQh Ali from
the City Construction and
House Construction Depart-
ment: arid Engineer Abdul Haf·




From Bast to Nangarhar, from
Puli Khumri to GUlbahar, from 'me
this end of the Toighundi-Herat-
Khandahar HtgiJw<ay. to Sor~,bi ~lI~e',,: :
finds hundreds of new homes -and '
public' buildings being 'coiimuctetf' , j ":
with Afghan' money and by' 'A'fi;h3n "
workers under the directiOli .' of -" '
Afghan and foreign experts'. ~" ~ '- ~ ._ .. _~.~. ~;,.,.__ "-'4: r11': ",i' ~~~~~~~~,:~~l~-~~ _~~. ~:-.; =...., ',; ~_, -. _ -: . '--;:' .: _ : . ' .:._.. '., -.- . .:
The quantity of stones used in _ . _ .- -:r"lri(J,~ ~ .OlswoJ • .' . _" _ _ -; _ ,. _. _ . _ ; .. _ . _ .. ~-
these buildi!lgs, according fu' one; The :new' Govemmeni. Prin$IPr -:BoiSe"'6iillf by-the'-Afghan: COnStruction 'CO.';' ,
expert, is mucb bigger than all'the··,:. _ .• , ..' ..,:',!p':" ... ' ~.;' '.-.: .' " '.' ';,',' '. "-. ,; " . ".',:' '.' .'''-. -..
slone to be found in Asmaee momi·~ , When', prepaI]lg,:plariS,)p.e, depart-:· Ali .said; "Is "-One eXliinple' of ~'oij( stopped, he<e~pbasis;d,_"It is beCaUSe
tain of Ka1lUI.· 'riient tries to':seleet "sites ,which, ~0r]c.::C-., .. ','. ,', , '. "of: carel~eSs!'t>n:';cllle,}lart,of,the '
This is only a fraction of the 1iI~ bnnot be Used for 'cultivation. :', '.' . --' ,:, ,'>'.. : c . ',-Kabul Munieipa!itY-'-'in. diSttib)l!ing' .," ,
bour and effort utilised in the ·conS-"'~ The idea. 'js:':that 'in ,an agncUltu- 0 Sayd "Nour'" Moba!Dmalh, Shah- land tha.t ,~toaay -o.-'the' ,'citY.. 'is,' '~ :'
truction of buildings in this c01.iIl1iy. 'ral,countJ'y' like Afghanistan' [ann-: 'Maina'in' Kabul"citY is"anothei :~x; ,'strange combination.of ·mud houseS ..:
The use of cement,' lime, liimber,- ;ing' rand should o-ot':-OO, encroidied .ample: of qie' dePartment's - work: -- on ,the hill sides, and mOdem, -con":' . '.
steel and glass requires greater Sni~ \Ipo~. E.ich' plaIl'-envi~es,~pansion- ,~~-Ia~e.s tn tljis' a,rea are ~e:'i :nar-, - cre!C, bui!dlngs 00' the, ~er' ba.I!k:', .. '._ ~,
dy, :of_ th~ city during: Jhe next 25 years. fOj'(,.-. no ,mor~ than, ~bQl,1r: -sD>:?lDet~ ".. rpe Afghan _Constructlon ~-"
Every project needs new buildings_ Statistics .are collected about , po-,' .res In wldtli, The alID-bas Qeen.:to... pany has bwIt. several)llOdem &oiI- ...
A highway requires motels; 'hod:l:> ,puli'tion.· !=ommerdal:'acti:vities, ~ in-:. economise --ol!'-land" ~o tha.i _more '. dings -in Afgh~']larticulaily in - '
and residential quarters for the mai'- 'crease of traffic- .3:nd ,future-' 'pros- people may ·possess ,liouses of· their Kabil1. 'Con.siderfug the lack 01 ~-" ' "
ntenance pe~onnel. ..,'. ;p!:c~. - .- 0 ,":, ," ;.'" o~ The~narrow,laDes"Will' '·o.ot ..sOmlelll!J-«('a~strative aIllniDaIi·
• Every ~rOJect,. wheth~r .It !S .agp:·; The depai}menf does !lot . ,offer,·hm~er., movc:Jllent 'If' one-way' traf" cial prob.lems; each b,~lding:,can,be.
cultural, IOdustnal or a 1nultl~p.l!.r-: :finaneiM- assistance. It'prepares mapS ,fic IS IDtrOduced...-The-.-....plots, are --called aIle'achievement 'The C01!JPWlY.,
pose one, requires not oil!i Ilo~ tOF the citY and'des1gI).s"fgr.. hdli-' .from.-1.50 fo three. !>isw,asJo~c: DiS-: ,has !:ieen'able,to<compete·Witli same' ,". ,,-
for workers but also accommoda·:ses ~_markeJ.s; schOols; '<spOrts'~ 'Ceo- 'wa' is one-fortieth ,'2f: an, ;u:re); ~ : . fQreign' finiIs. The competi1ion. said '
tion for the machinery and penna- .tre~:'dne.mas, ParKs an'! 'kmcrergaro: ,~:. -. . . ,", .' , ".'" , .', ". ,Abdul' Hai: Kazi. ~has:'been hi:a:lth~-:.
nent staff. ..'.. _ 'tens, and prov,ides' ,expe$ ,to select .~ , The eXls,tepce ,of. ~ -dep,artment to, and:~0!1 the basis: of ~free 'e~
Most of the money speIit on c~ns: suitable sites fol' the';lroildiilgs. , ,; pr~.cnt,bapliaZard 'growth ·'OF-ci~", :One ·ot the buildings constrUcted--, , ' " , '
truction in AfghanjstaD' 'is on _ iril-' ~ The local .municipalities are . eli:" aria' to supervise' the.. wofl( of 'the.' by, tlie 'cofQpaDy is.tlie:Iiew <Sovern-' . ,,', '. - - ," , , -' .;;.:.~ ,
port of materials. ~ecordin-t to- the' 'trusted with the'•• tisk:.of executing, munjcipalities)s~es,sential;: Dr.: . Ali' fQ,erit Pri!JlIDg Rouse 'at'a 't!?tal' cost .: ','. :-':' ":".
experts. who partjcll'!lt~d -!-D, -dill' ,the pians and eriforcirig the. ieglif~: .sa.~d~, ~To: r.n..a~e,. m.oneY-"flQs~ of the: .of ~p~roXimately AL 611. million.-" . '. ' -
symposium. iQe matenal ,Jlvailable tions about the'· use' of·,construcl1l:lI! munlclpahtl~'"St:1l any,-~d ot,laoo, :. - ,...... ' ,: " '. ~ , ,
10 Afghanistan is hardly 2S'per cent inatciriil: . hll?untainous;, ~ marshy, billy ,or"~ J1ie,main ~rgume~t 'agajnst.._:~the·,., ':;:',
o~ requirements,. This ,m~s that "The new city of Jalalabad", Dr. agricullufaI. ,This !t~d' --mils1 . ,be '.' constr1Jl::tion of, jarge, new omldings- . :
for 75 per cent of. the rpa!Qrial,.used ,_ -".- ,. :';~:.__ .:, " '" -- " is not:only tliat. they entaiJ",heayy':,
in each building Alghatlis\an '. has '-, ~ ',~ ,"" ~ .- ;., -'. ',' ,expenditUre 'in Ioreign':cuirericy--and.·..
to 'pay har~' cUl:rency. . _":'~" '. ' '. '.' '':':: :~. ,') : ::~:'. " .,,' ,: iJ.l: afghanis,:!?ut thai',~ dq;cnot;~-:; :
Cons~ructll:~ns 1D Af&h.a~~~~,~a}' ~~~'if-.,,:~.;:~-;;;.'....,t'E:'f;::t··~i-~i ':,:~'·"tl:ie. r~~l hec:£fs' ,of: :the:peripte~-·~ - .', ' '. ,,'
be diVided mto three calegones:: . :y- .,:, ,,-- ~_.':'_:;:< ~'- ,are difficult ,t{) ·ll)lU.Dtam.. For- lOs."
Constructions o.eelled for new cities, , ,.: ,1,,;:Y. ~- :(: ::':-''';' ragee; onl;- ,ooes ·n.al.b1ow- .if 'it.: .is .
constructions within the cities, and· . _. -::~i;';2" '. > "- .•--jpstifiable to-' ptit uj). a fiuJrding'like
constructions connected with various . ~1:if-",,- ' the,' new·' r.overnment'~-:";~' . " ."-- ,'--
. ts . ,"'" "'" " H " ~-"I.S ,.--:;<,,., ffi ' '~ ~ - • •prOJec , - '(l'~~~,,-' . " ouse to>:tJtjtJ5e ~o ces:' oe ne~~"'i" "
. The four expeI:lS wlJo attended , '.~<"'~3<., "t" ;. Pers and magazines: The- 'bilildIDg ,
the symposium ha:ye ~n respon- .:,-~.,£.?;~_ ~~, . "."is perhaps a.little~ .too- 'l~oils·_ --
sible for one or the other ·of these ; ~'i!.:;,*,~, oJ < : - for Dousing' a' printing pouse, ..' ,:0"
three kinds of construction work, ' " :I"':~;:;' '5l. ,< , ~ ,'''': ,~"-:
Referring to the activities of the ~ , 1t.,;~' " : '" .-- ' ,Tlie, cenlnil, heating- system in the' ,
'gepartrnent for town and ~ 'bouse .,'~ , 'bui1dmg.-consum~ 71-,000 gallons of :
,:eonstruction Dr. Ali said its ~ain " ' .- di~l'_oil in·"three ~onths. The 'tOtal , , ..
·'task is to prepare plans for provin- :; -- ", coSt of !)eating- dnijng- the. three ,~, , ,~-- -'
cial capitals and help build t,hese!, i i", .:":winter ~ths 'is Ai. 700,000,~'-H .-
cities. Among ~e Cities which have, '. -, ,~-\ beaters :were ~.by. the newspa»!:r '" '
been surveyed by the ,~epartment - .---'" and other- officeS, ·the':,:::expenditnre-··:
are Jalalabad. TaII4Qan," Kunduz .. ' ,:,~ ',~o'uld not .exceed At,. 50.000, ~ . ';'
and J~bu(Saraj." : ' . ': Dr; Abd~ Ali' . .. Abdni ~~i' Qasf" -- ~'...-,. > .- ",: (C:0!ltd-- on page :4}: '
































6 :.00-0: 30 p.m. AST 4775 Kcs,
on:.: 62 m hand
blUsh Prorramme:
: 6:30-7:00 AST 4 775 Kca on 62
mband
RlISIian Programme:
lQ: QO;.10: 30 P,Il!, AST 4775 Kcs,







































































Bakhtar News Agency 2IM13
Afghan National Bank 21m,
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fi":~ -. ':'£ - '. ".
'J' lCtf:i"'d:' '..V -~~
.' ~ .:
• "~$I~', • -~._" ".~ - ~ :.'
KABUL,.' Dec.· 25.-Prlme· wal exp .' ',the hO~:~t: - itistan·s rebtioDs·With~rth~lr· - ·t·,
Minister -Mohammad Hashim' partieS ,in~. in:'"the -l:iet:'::: countries;.. ·.;. ,'-:', ':, ..' ..
Maiwandwal gave a reception ~.~. crls4'~" realiSe., the -": . In-reply; thci' ItallliD. '. AiD..~ ~.:
in honour of heads 'of diplo.- mevltabillH-,~the:~ttlement. ' . .b~ot:,: Dr:, Clitlo,__.Cimino;' "
matlc miSsions in KabUl in of the ~.2fl .;: : ~ ~. '. - dean· of the.diplomatic. :coips, 0:-, :
ChlIstoon Palace Wednesday He' ~d 1IIe )Vietilam' war .- 'welcilme'd ,the '-Prime.· ..Minii:.:'--' :1'"
evening. Among those pre- pains everr~'~-the-;lV~rlcL '. :~~s . remarks- on. ~ace: .' He,: -
sent were 'the. President of He .sa:Id .'lit•.Dot taIks.Jlut.. 5al~ ·.forelgn-. envoYs 'in':· At- ,
the Wolesi Jlrgah. Dr. Abo . d~~ ~~eil·-to:·a:chi~ve ..... ghinistanO' ~~ .., Mg~-":' ' ..
. dUl Zahir; the Com Minis·· peace In ,VJe~- ~'" '. . " '. tan's-o progI'C$l' and'. as tDeir _,._0 , ,
tel', Ali Mohammad; cabiiiet ~e.~~r:e~. ,co~triesr .._ '- representatives'-, ·:·r.·
members and so~e high·rank· eel allP~clatfO,·of the. role. of :: ·they were.fuIrY-iJr flv!llll' of '.:.
lrig officials. h~ or. diD1O~tfc m1Ssio~· ..cOOpe~~o~·_Wj.th this' coim·~_ ,'1.:,' ,,:. ... ' .. ' 0'--'
In a brie~ speech Maiwand- in stren~ of:. AfgJi,a- ..-..try, ; .; ..~_ .:. .: Mo[tamfTUii/ Najim-' Lfria:.
. ~ '. .
I'DI: ~mD
NEW DELHI, Dec. 25, (Reutel'),
Indian Prime Minister Lal Baha-
dur Shastri said Friday evening
that he would leave New Delhi
for Tashkent on Jan. 3,
Speaking to reporters on his re-
turn froin his 'goodwill visit to
Burma, he said his "summit" with
Pakistani Eresident AYub Khan
would be on Jan. 4 or 5, depend-
ing on when, the President amv-
·ed.
Questioned about the External
Affairs Minister, Swaran Singh's
sl.!dden flight to Moscow, Shastri
said the Soviet Foreign Minister,
Andrei Gromyko, had proposed
Dec. 23 to 25 for a meeting aris-
ing from an earlier invitation.
Gromyko's suggested dates were
conveyed to Swaran Singh in
Rangoon.
He said the Soviet Union had
not made any suggestions or Pl'o-
PQsals about the meeting, adding
that. the outline and progra=e
of the talks would be decided on
at Tashkent.
·According to an AP message
from Rawalpindi, President Ayub
KllaiJ. is schedtil,ed to leave Raw-
alpindi· for ·Tashkent Jan, 3, Ayu15
was earlier expected to go there
Jan. 4 for talks with Prime Minis-
ter Shastri on the India-Pakistan.'
Conflict, '
SPECIAL' EDITIoN..... ,· :
Toqltt ... T.m.orre..~ :_. '. ~s·:sT.\I:iiS, ...~,,-.- . --:
Tem~ .~.K."~. la:ayaUaJt)e: se:: ; .,.
Max. D·C: Minimum -15·C, ~- III ........ d -na" ~..w :,' 0 • " -' .:;. '" ".
Sun sets today at 4:36 piDl. . . '_ ...-_, ..._ _ '..:..; '.~ iMi....N~· . ..u ~"
Snn rises tomorrow at 6:55 a.m: ' :' ,.":' .. PKk Ci-. ..; &.OUo .' laMr., .
Temorrow'. Ontloot: CIouiy , ',. . ~" : ","~ ..Airpe~::',_, :.._. >". ~.' <.::_. ._: _: ~~;_
NOL, VI, NO. 226 KABUL, S AY;' DEC ' ER"~. 1965,:(JADDI. 4;. 1344 S~.)· ': , - ~.' .- ' .' '." '. __ -. :..P~CE-· At.. 2 .. O'.
Vietnam TruceStiU Effeetive; '~ __.:A~; IChriSti~~ark(jhriStlDlisO:;l.:::~
Thant Hopes For Permanent-· -. -m~~:.:~~~~;a:.,-·HQlidaY·~.T:hroughOiJ:tWorl~· . .:_ .::
C . fe . . that the follo~g. )V.ere: gran~~~1 . -,- ':.,~ :'. ~,-.' ~ - ::·.VATlCAN CITY, December ~,~ (AP).-::- , •.,ease Ire; Pope -Urges Peace ~~tic~h~~ =~~e::r~~:~t :. pOPE ~a~,I.VI ~atllrdiY~Ce!~brated:mass .(o;r...tii~o~-·~in,
. SAIGON D b 2~' ·.·Dr,·Alxful·Zahir'':President::of·' alI.part$~ofthe.world.to.mark~e-s~of_~'.' __ . ,.. ~
'. . .' ecem e~. 3, (~~~ter),- theWolesi Jirg3h;'heneral Khan: ..In''ifie'splen~Qni'-oCthe':Sistine : .. Speaking--~ ..Fre~Ch;-:'~o·~plo- _.
AMERICAN marmes maDDIng forw~rd POSlti~ns m' Soutll Moha=ad, Minlstir..' of National Chapel;, th~ PQntiif siiid ni'ass- for' 'IIla~ accrt$i~ed'·to ,the·-Va~ ...
Vietnam fire~ red and green flares mto the all' Friday night Defence' Dr.:Alidut,'Hakim Tabibi -envoys: from more than 50 nations !,ope Pa!l!·5ald:. ''ThiS, holy night
to celebrate Chns~as. " Minista= _ 'of' Jus~e; c':Erngihee: and. told.· them,·that· tove. could b~gs',fo'miil~ ~~_ 0 ~e "eve: .'
These were the only shots re- pie's Republic of China must join' Mohammad H11sSeiil '~a:'Advi- '·uirite mankind: . ",new, ever.suggestive,. e'\1:el'-·mer-,.. .:
ported in t~e'Vietnam war Fri- inany settlement of strife in ser'to the Prirrie:~; La! - !n"~ontrast to the---~-i;ljor"stat~,.haustible.,I:lieditation=o~:~e'~-. ,.' . __ .'
day mght, SIX hou~ after the 30- AsIa. . Moha=ad Kakar;'MQf;lr'of Kan- menfs. of the past·1ew",days, the' damentaI mystaJ;y of ill.Christi- _. '.- _._ ', __hour-ce~efire by U.S. and its al- De' Gaulle responded to U diihar City' Dr_ MohaJ:I\inall Akh- Pope's-. sermon: lacked any' refer~ .anity:,:'God becam.e'man."·.- . " ':", ~ - ,
lies came into effect at 6 p.m. Thant's message saying "as with.' tal' Mo~aiIdi and 'nr.. M6l:iam~' .ences.·:to. VIetnam'or other 'world,- . Pejue Paul ·call.ed the inc.arna- ..' , .._.~. ,_.' -. _~(loc~),. YOU, I place above any otlier ob- 'mad Zaniim.'·FaYaz.:- r-!_ '. "'. trouble·.··.spo.ts:. In.hiS "annual .tioD the "sublime'~'~d~'moo~ ':'" .'. - ,~
. T~e' U~ited States military jectiv,: ~hat of assuring peace and 'A number or d1gpi~es ' fI'om' ,'ChI;iS~as 1p~age- to the .wo!ld·_ ,of,.the uniOn -of m;:n to _God' and, " [
command m SaIgon had no ~e- coop.e~ation among na~ions," He I BainiY3? ;¢d= =Pal?h!!:pro~~ , Th~d<l! ··<~~p.t'·he.)jai.!= . urg~ SaId ,It. w.~'~-._a.;; ~lillous.-:~ .. ' _. ' ~,' ~_~
POrts of.~y ~ttack by the VIet complImented Thant for "the rand some.Kochi "'!E!P~tativeslnegotIatlOns.Jo s~ttIEt~e VIl'!tJian:l. 'factor 0.£ q,IvilisatiOIL .:: '.'::' .. ," ,: ~ ~.C~ng guerillas, who have com- great distinction with. which y,?u yvere.·also grll!lt~:~~~e':dur-. problem. Last·§unday;"he.appeal:- .' The.diplom.atsa~tI~~lJla5Sc.ame .. .'. ,.0
rmtted themselves to a 12-hQUT have handled -your dIflkult· filS- Ing. the we.eJr".The_dilPJltanes-:h~!i' ed -for the .vletIiam~ Christmas ,from ~~t. Wesfem- .Europe~ : :. ,', .' _. .
truce from 2:30 pm, Thursday sion." , l.uncli at: tbe loyal ta\)Je.-~, " .- truce....•. _:'. ' ,... , : co~trIes" .-abnost all cif. La~ .. '_. ,_:' .' '_,"-.
Mghan Standard Time. ., -',.' ..' ','.' America, and much of .Asia 'and ; : ._ '. <So~' ~o~~an;ie~::s~::~~.~ Bitar To Organis~"' New--·SYrUl~~·:a6.v.t.·. '0, -fr~~h.-WciY~s~o,t·.:-:;-.' -~:-Unit:? ~~i~:~':lli~:ci,ni;' ,: . . .
. New Z.ealand forces here are un- . . '.: -- ~: ';. ~ ... ' _ ~-. -: . ",; •.:' '.' '" . 0· •.• ·, •• ' . ~~t. ~tIOl'lS; ~hicli. .l!;aVlt-:nl?- . .' ,
derstnct orders not to fire unless • : D~SCU~ D~ber,,%5,:_~~J')._-;'" T-error.Rocks~<o '. ~plomabc r~tions WIth-. the .
attacked. SALAH ~Ita-r a former Synan Prime MiniSter, haS asked., ....., .. , , '_ .. ."atlcan; were, not represented. .... -
. Warplanes used ag~t targets to form a n~w government· after thinesi~ciiU, YOUsef, - . S· _:'t" D' .: 0 -- -:-: ,': ·in .l:le.theJh~' the·-xiatria:rclt.·oi'-'; -;._:-
m North and South VIetnam were Zeayen,. who resigned last Tuesday, it, was o8icially- ounc~: ..~ 0:. ' oml.ngo. Jerusealem,. pr~ded,,'by:. Jive.: '.
reported grounded. . ed here Frida • . .. -._ ..: _'. . ,: - ,,-:=.- . . : ,ianc:ers on pranemg- white stal- ' ,.'
-!'--. later r~port ,q~tmg reliable y , . coun~il ·believed.t~ '. "~ . S~0:. DOMJ.1:IGO" Dec.,: 25, ~o~, ·~9ve· intOc' Manger square' _-
mIlItary souI:ces said the VIet Observ:ef heref SaWt~he n~w:e him resign''''ed on Tu " °Pih: (~euter):-~.fr.eshwav_e'otterror .'~ open. t)le first of BetheIehen:i's:Cong mortared the United States as a VIC ory or e , g Wl , e gpps Santo. !?omingo,. capital_ of dllT.\ual Chiistriilis rites. _ . . '.m~rine enclave at C~u Lsi, 350 .Baai!h partYi h~~d b~_~ute- go::ernme.nt:· :.. ~.,:.' .th~,. ,Dominiem; .~epub~.c,. ~0f:1' ..H~ steppetLout of. a- car. under:" .,. . ' _
mIles North of SaIgon, thr.ee nhn. ener~ th P mOd ~ Cez ._ . ,a~ .9Y·~our mo?ths .of CIVi! war- ,.Be~ehem·s mwiicipaI- Clii'istmas. '_ .~ :
p.ours after, ~he start .of the Chris- c. amn~n 0 e.r~I ency ~un. '. ' , ..'. . earlIe.r thIS year. ~o. -., . tree,- a twisted umbrella: ine" iIi '. .' .' _". <,
tmas truce m th.e VI.etnam war, cII aga~~ a left WIng gro~p I.e<! .-SUS.p'ec.f C' Police found .~h~ 'bodies of twa· ~ated.with Ja anese- P t e-_. " ,_ _ '... c,. '.:;'
Pope Paul IX m his Christmas by MaJor General . Sala:h JadId, more muroer VICtimS_ ThurSday;· . . ls dP . ,:la:n~ , '''. " ""former A,riny Chief of St te ,. - '., . " paper ange ,an a silver star' . '. . . - .
message has again called for a Thr b f.fu fia. - S'Ulo,C'10de- '..1';': , ad9.q1g to a: oall>: ,·toll' of at ,least .. -The 7~year-old-'nrelate dorm"ed' . . - -. ,-..
ceatefire . ee I11em ers 0 e ve-.m~ .. one person .~ed down in the- ._ ,\'. ,_~ ." _ "
United Nations' Secretary- Presidency Council;-thecollective. '. , ', . =.' ". shadows of-. shell-pocKed . 5tr~ets anlrmme capeand'~n'hat, ~".
General U Tharit has also expres- head of st~t~also resigned on. - KABUL;. Dec,_25.· e' secUrity-- and :allyeS.over tlIe'past fe"w days: . ~ .starfeq tne _ . :,~te1y..,proces- '. '
. Tuesday . Ii d aftm t K bul . 'd F ' . .. Slon across- the stone,.paved square. ._,
sed h~pe tha~ the tempora:y' .po c.e .ep., E!!l.' a ~ :': .onne~"r~bel:leager.FraIl.cisco . to the.' ChuiCh::-of ~Nativ1ty .', . : _ : ~_:".
truce m the VIetnam war Will Thutsday.. that 1\:1 a!>, so~. of C'!~a.1'!0 warned of -fresh, Chaos: l,600-year.:old, fortreSs-like- -strti-:..- ...,.' ~', ':..'
result in a permanent ceasefire. Bitar, who has been Syria's Nour ~o~d, was arr~. ~aheaQ ~ I_ayv was··no~. e?f0rce<;i~ .tui-e. built, ovei~the' t. '--wh';- ',' :.. :._ ""
The 12-hour truce was to have Prime Minister on three oeca- tea on t~e ~g~t 0 ec, 1~ ,on· U:liless J.~!lee, 'was done In- - this Christ was bOrn' . _Sl'? ~~ ._
been over by 2:30 this morning. sions, was repOrted three' days chalCge:s·.,of. d.istri~ '. ~USpI.Cl~US..: country". I?,CldentS ,_worse: than' _ ChoirbOys in ~n-"cl~and.:.. .,
but, there have been no reports of.' ago to have laid down Conditions papers. ~()ng stiIft ts, <:ODI,IJ1J~- . the .revolutlon ()f .April 24· co~a -cl' -,'.' l-d' d' .,;., ~ . ..
. sh' tOO = for accepting'a further term· as ted sUlClde: Wed.il ",. be expected.·.· __. . .. " ergym~ ~ g~ :-all ? -W-Ulte- .m~~~rd;:~' a paris message,. Premier. These were understOod_ Police ;in~ti~atidiis ¥d led: to; His- foliowers"w~e-;iI.vo.l-~~:'in: Vli~etlnn-'edentsdr ~ed' .the~ftluarei;-' A, ' ,.' , , ..
UN SecretarY-General U Thant to include wide executive powers' stro~ger saspIClons~·agaiJ?sf him: bloody stre.e~ fightmg- vnth-'.air 'Jiv ded~ ta::o~<.J.l a&vi•._ ..,
appealed for peace in Vietnam in for a minimum of six months,' He :~trang~. - with for~e, wi.i~ backed' by·,tanks.
o
. in, aIt~T bots. aD~rocrfeSts.' a' "e: 0.. :--- _," 0
a message to General Charles de The position of General' el- CharpaI ropes m ~CJ' room where Sanbag~ 'Clty last weekend. • ~. Ch ch" b Us!!" . " t . d _ ,
Gaulle. " Hafez, was not clear, , I!e was' detained:~'an'a~topsy . ·.He. 'claimed the air. force.had .. ' . ur.. '. e .rang. on an,:- ' <
U Thant 'congratillated de Three members of the fivE!'-man 'and'-neceSsary in~gat~o~ the- been,trying ~o mass.acre hi§ group. .pn~sts san~:J.~e1ybearded J)a.tri
th
_. _:. '
Gaulle Oli his re-election as Pre- ~ was harided Oftr to.liis-~· But the. A!med-·Forecs Miriistry· ~arc ,spnn. _ 0 . water:at: e ... "
sident Dec. 19 and said "at a time l'atives,..·. "'.' -. . . "'.' , <!eclared' in ~ ~tatem~tThursdaY . ~~anlce., to':f:.:iCh~_anchd Den
hi
" d- " " ,-,.._,
. . Pakista Amb' d . , .... ht t" t·C . --, - k--a he' mg OW,: en..,rc::u <tie est- gh. ~ .... _' .-when .serIo~ threats mcrease the n, assa or -" ~. -,. -. ~g,. ua aam~o,pr~vo e, t 'Qoor. ,. .:'- =. .' ,,~.~, , ._ _ O'. .'
world,·1 .~h very s~ce.~ely that Meets. Ministers KABUL.. J?ec" 25,.,. Tlie.lI4~try ~cldent. -to t!Y" to c~nt~J;j~e.-what "'. ZoIfe han, Meets' .. · ,." .'
the realisatIOnof obJectiv~ that KAB~TL. Dec. 25.-General Me-' o~ ;~mmum.~ti~_.~_anno~c-. I~:termed t~e co=~~ reyolu-· '" Mars:al Shah. Walli::l!.... '.'
you have fiXed for' yourself m the h d Y uf A b d f e .e op~g:. 0 a· new section- _lion 'Of Ap..ril 24. -> -'-. '. .. . KABTTT :- n- ThO' , :
international domain can hasten a~a ous, '. m assa or ,0 , at tlie. Central.. :P~ , 0l!ice :to>' Calj.Diano :told_·the press that '. ';''-7 ec, 25,'7. e-_outgo~.. 0





endcotnh I IOnsedWl e the Mmlster of Agnculture, Engl-' for foreigri" .coiintries-, Telegrams oDJY"way ouf of i.l:ie -.:tenublic's ghan, had: ~ farewell meeting-,arrang 0 en e arm con- neer Mohammad Akbar Reza t . b" . ", , - . ""·th H' nc. I H' hn Marshal' " .fl' t hi'h' d" As'" .' . , .a· WIll e accepted duting the'month prE!seiIt·trotlbles but there would WI IS uuya Ig ess .I~~ wG cIIlshspreaUedmgfm Ia. IllS office Wednes.day morning. ~ of Rafuadan oetween.l0 am;' ana /:'have" to be a ~iilin' "atmo=Here' ·Sh~h.·. Wali Khan G?azi at~ his ' '::.:;~ au e. as ca or a ne~- 3.30 p:m. daJbr.,": - 7,'. .,' first.":',. '"" . ~'-'::~. IreSI~ence Thursday,·morning;. . ~,tr~lIst .solutIon for. the war m "". . , (. .. - .":. .' , '.. :' DIplomats'. :Wives Meet
VIetnam' and lias saId the Pea- '. . , :t ....~,'.. , ~'. - . > o' _ '_,' ". ~. , "MaiwandwaI ,_ . " "
Shastri,. Ayub khan .- .:l" .. ,',..-:, -' -"'.)t J~~~ev~~c> w~· ~~~~'J&~.' '. ___ .
.: '1- Arnbl!S§ador. ~t the, coJ,irt:'of. Kabul; . ' . '
'T L' f USSR ' '. an(l:·'Mrs.· Yousuf.' wife of. the- Fa-' ..o eave· or ~ klstiin' Ambassador, met ·Mrs: M<ri- : ,-,-;-_
w~ndwal .. wife-of. the- Prime~ ; .. ~. .
. January Three :~er~ _~i her :" resi!1ence "'('edi:I.eSda:y".-.
mornmg, -".. .' .
.. , .Aria· BeComes' DeputY . '~,
;- -. -'MiiiiSter Of,PreSs': . : -, : '., _. ','.->-
"..... '.And:'lJiformation' .'. . ...~ :: .. , .
'. ',":KABUL, D~. ~ 25,'-.:...Monamm.id= ..~
. .- Najim .Aria has- DeeD appoIiIted ·be:.
, - 'puiy Ministe{' of Press •and -'In'for-, '. - "
, -, "atiori,' - '-. .
-~ . Najim Ar1a, was ser;V1ng. as Di- . .- .. :
.~ rector-General.or' th~.-Pu.blicitY,·Bu-.: . •
.' - f~ilU .in that- ¥ilii~iy, . - . '. ~ ,:. " ........ _ .
. ...' Iii 1939, Aria ·.servea as Attache ~: ' _
::'. . o' the Afghan 'EmbasS~ in New Del-:' , "
.' h.i and'in .i952 he-became_ editor' of..'
.:- ':Anis.·' J D,. 1963 he serYed' as' the ,- :. :.:-: ' ,
:... hief' of _the -Il!f.orrnation· -ne~-· __ . -., ..'
. '.' .... nent . iiI' the., MinistiY ,of' Agric.ul-' ~ , ' .:.- :.,0:
- <.ure.:_ -' - _'.' . - _- - - ~ ~ "~. -':. .' ~"!

















































.The~ following, French per~·.. ."





-"'t 2...·4:-30, 7,.and'·g p.m.,;Iranian
film THE WORLD OF MONEY
PARK.'CINEMA: .
. At 2,' 4:30, T' and' 9 p.m. Polish'
film LES'. CHEVALIERS TEU
TONIQUES:' - .,.. _
'KABuL CINEMA: _






·A Christmas :Outdoor 'Pageant
With live animalS ~ill be presented in the g:lrden
of the .Community Chnstiim CInJrCh ~ Karle Se..Wed-
. nesday, Thursday. Frida~ Dec; %2, 23.24 at 1:30 p.m:








·.. ·AND. MATTIN 'STORES" ~
. . .' .
(Coatci from page 3)
Do we really need thiS type of
luxury? The import of diesel' oil
itself .is a waste of our foreign cur-
r.ency resources
K~ .said that 60 per cent of the
orders .received by the Afghan' Con-
struction Company in the .last three
years were for the construction of
new buildings for government offi-
.ces. The company, which emplo-
yes 16 forei811 experts, on sri ave-
rage pays monthly salary of
$500 to each. .
A carpentry and marble cntting. Radio Afghanistan, bring~
factory.is a subsid;lry branch of the two special' ChIjstm~~ pro-
company. As to the export of mar- Ii' f .;;11
ble to foreign countries, Kazi said grammes wit mUSIC or C1.U .
that' stndies are underway to start - listeneI:s celebrating Chris-
such an enterprise. Large num- tmas ,in Afghanistan~ ~d
bers of desks and, tables for offices .
use are p'roduccif -by the carpentry abroad; ". , -"
department and sold to the public. First programme, Io~aI ser-
. According to Kazi; every new vice' from 13:03 to 13:30' on
building 91Ys for itself in the long' '. b d' .S d '. .
run. "Simply because it costs us' 41-, ~ = an " eco~ 1>:0-
it does not mean that we sho~d gramme, externaL :serVlCe
not have it We must move WIth 'from 1'8:30 to 19:00.·. c
the times. It is cheaper to have -a . <
liorse than a car for transportation,
but can we think in terms ·of. a'
horse any more?" asked' Kazi.
The prefabricated houses factory,
which has been in existence for the<
last three years, has been mainly
engaged in the construction of new'
apartment houses in Kabul, '
, Six large apartment liouses, which
will house 275 families, are now UD-
der construction in Zenda Banan.
They will be completed by the egd
of the Afghan year. . Early next
year the factory will laU1Jch the se-
cond -part of the. project, which ip-
cludes more apartment houses and
all other:>amenities for the new dis-
trict.
It is aIso felt' that expenditure on
buildings is improductive. .Accord-
ing to national priorities our 'Iiiajor
and primary need is factories.
Critics of the construction policy
feel that some of our expensive and
'modem houses built for experts are
situated in far-flung areas like Ka-
jaki Dam, Chahe Anjir and Dabla.
After the projectS are completed the






MOSCOW, Dec. 2.i (Reuter).-
The; Soviet l:J.nion Tuesday signed
new technical. and economic aid
.agreements with 'North' VielIiam
,which .may step up. Soviet iriilitary
assistance to Hanoi.
Vladimir Movikev,"a Soviet De-
pul:}' Premier; said· the KremliIi had
given. was' now' giving -and would
go on giving· North Vietnam sup-
port "in the mi!itary, economic and
politiCal spheres". . .
The agreements, which cover
1966. came as a Soviet newspaper
revealed for the first time that' the
SOViet Union supplied rockets to
North Vietnam. ,
In t4e 'U,S.,. a State . Department
official said the United stites opPo-
ses wideiiing the "war in SOutheast
Asia' and. will continue to "respect
the sovereignl:}', the independence
and .the territorial inte~ty 01 Cam-
bQW~ .
State Department .'press officer
'Marshall Wright said the United
States 'is ready ;'to ' stiPI!Ort any
m~ure iliat. woUld effectively. deal
WIth the heart or the problem". in
Cambodia "which remains the ac-
tivity::Sit North Vietnam and the
Viet Cong against South, VietJiarn".
Wright .discuSSed the U.S, policy
towar!! Cambodia. f~llo~~ a Sai.
-gon press report which alleged that
U.S. fielcl commanders in South
Vietnam fuive beeo authorised to
pursue Viet Cong forces into Cam-
bodia in cases of "clear.self de-
fence":
'. ':As ~o neWS reports, concerning
lDStructlOns ·to U.S. forces'in soUth
Vietilam, he said ~'1 wiIi only add
tb:at American Jriilitary commanders
,throughout the world have autho-
rity to take those actions essential
to the exercise of the inherent right







'CAIRQ. D~, 2i (AP):-Yemeni
Embassy spokesman in CairO said
Tuesday . the_ . royalists _. have
, <'""
threatened:w= 'renew the Yemeni
ciyil war 11hless the republicans
stop .plans' ,to name a proposed
ney.' natIonal government a "re-
publican' state."
. The' spokesman' .confirmed re-
ports from ·the Yemeni bOrder
town of Haradh that the month-
·long negotiatjons. between i:oy~
alists and rep.ublic.aDs for estalr
lishment of an' interim govern-
menf to. rU1e. until a projected
popular- plebiscite- in 'November
_1966 are stalled.
The spokesman said the· talks
:Will adjourn later' this week for
Ramadari' obllervance which will-
Last one monfu '
" - .
·General.Assembly Re$olutions
·lfit S~~h'Airic;,; POrJugal ..
, '. . . UNITED NATIONS. December 22 (A,P)':'-pe~ ~.eneral ASsembly .~pped South Africa for its white
, D11DOn~-rule TJiesday mghl " ....
Be!0r~'.Passml(a ..resolution ap- .ment" changed it' to something
provmg the credentials of dele- else.
gates,,'it a~optea an'i\frican pro- In other action the United Na-
posal _that .l~ '!take no. decision oil ·tions General Assembly .called.
the' .cI:edent~ subml~_on be- for a world-Wide weapons and
half' ,?f the SOuth Afrkan repre- trade boycott agafust; Portugal to
.sentabves. . . . force her ~ give'":up her African
The .proposal went through· on colonies.
a vote of ~J.:42;"w.ith9 ~tentions, _The call for 'the boycott is eOn-~ resolution approv:mg CredeI!- tamed.in a strongly worded reso-
.tla'ls of -other dele~ations then lution passed by the Geneial As-
passed on ~ vo~ of only 45-1; with sembly by 66 voteS to 26 with 16
88 abstentions. Some of the abs-- abstentions. ' :
,taiD:ers objec.ted to the exclusion The Assenibly condemned Por-
?f,South Af!ica, others. to the im- tugaI's policies .of "repression and
plied apP~val of .the credentials military· operatIons· 'again$ the
of Formosa: , . . , . ,African people'" in . Moliimbique,
The resolut~on m actuality ap- Angola. and PortlJ8Uese '0ft'fiIea
proved-.a report .-o~ the ~b1Y's The resolution. also c8fi'jijf~ncredent~als ~IDm1ttee findiiig alI all nations to sever, diploDi1ilic
-credentials In order. . . relations with Portugal'
. AchJ:tar' Matof > of' Guinea, in- Several Westetri ·and Latin
tiod.ucmg the proPosal· on South j American natfuns which -did not~ca for 35 African -countries, yote for the resolution safd that
saId_the AssemBly should keep only the UN Security CounCil
out t!Ie South - :African govem~ was- competent to call for sane-~ent because it did' .not repre- tions -against a nation.
s~t the majority of' the people. '
, .. B!1t . ,another . representative .The General ~bly'also asK-
asked how many UN -members' -eli Australia Tuesday to'take im-
would meet with the requirement m~te ·steps "towards restoring
that their governments repr~t ~e ISland .. of .Nauru for habita-
majorities cil their- poptilations. tion by the. Nauman people'as a
Sir Roger J'ackliilg' of. Britain sov~ nation;" ..
explained that he abStained from
voting on the resolution because, The assembly 'Votea 84-a for a
it shoUld have been a .mere judge,. resolution. to . thato "effect- recom-
ment lIS fu whether· credentials mended by its Triisteesh.ip Com-
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KABUL, Dec. 22.....,The first. con-
voy of lorries carrying U.S. .~~ ,
arrived in Kabul via Tetkhain
Tuesday. .
A Finance Ministry . spoke§man
said it was part of the. 150,000 ·tOns
of American Wheat to be sdpplied
as aid to Afghanistin. ='.
The wheat contract was signCcl
betw~ the governments of' Afgha-





. . ". wAsHiNGToN;' ~ber 22, (DPA).-y:s. President Lyndon B.' Johm!on ~,acceptecI an i1ivitation by
West Geiman ChJmCeDor LUdwig Erlwd to 'visit West GermanY.
next year, Er~ lPlD-onnced'at a~ ·coilfennce here' 'l:uesday'
nihf.' ~g - .
No exact date for the visit has· of our neighbours". Erhard said.
yet been' set,' 'Erliaro said. . Tliis, Honouring ~e U.s. soldiers ,Ii'il-
would depend o~ dev~opments in. led', in actio~ in' Vietnam Erhaid'
the U.S. "and in Vietnam. ' . .said Americans were lillled by .
Erhard expreSsed hoPe that the eo=unists '.41 the jungles of
Amencan President wotild.he Vietnam' ahd ,Germans were kill-
able to visit West Germany -as ed by co=unists at the Berlin
early as' possible "so .that we. c;an wall of s~e arid the barbed
continue discussionS about' ,our wire lences put 'up by the com-
common aitns.", - . 'munist rulers of East. GermanY..
For West Germaily the' question "Our be1t wishes are with your
'1lf~shanng nuclear r~nsibi4~ soldieIli in Vietnam 'who defend
in the North Atlantic. Treaty -aI', common freedom.".
ganisation is not a question . of.. •
prestig.~ Erhard,told a Washing- Royalists..Threaten
ton Natlonal Press·Club luncheon , .
after ·his two=-day talks with: U.s. or' R-' '. C· . 01 '.
President JohnSOR· ., "eO enew. ",. '.
"What .we want· is .only to be" ,- ... , . ,
a partner' with .eqUal rightS and Wa~r ,.n Yem'c:n'
equal obugations," . he' added. . .
Erhard S<iid he had .not come to
Washington With, plans in ,his
pocket for a new "joint projecf'
like the multilateral nuclear force
{MLF) or tlie Atlantic' nuclear'
force' (AFN), Developmen~ . 'in'
the field of nuclear weaponS,
however, called for a relastic _at-
titirde ' withiD. the ,Atlaritic' al-
liance. .
Erhard assured the American
and foreign journa,lists that W~t
Gennany fully trusteO. its Ameri-
can aJ.1Y but had to insiSt on its
part in NATO 'nuClear defence.
The argument that ',Germany,
should not be given a.:'say be-
cause the country was' dividE\<!
was not valid, Erhard said. "Such
arguments would be valid only if
we were striving for a national
nuclear force..Would we be able
to overcome the division of Ger-
many· if we were not to partici-'
pate in. such an . az:r~ement?
"I think we should s~ <in'all can-
doUr this is not a question .. 'of
prestige for us," .
Erhard - stressed that: in his
view the reUnification' .of ~Ger­
many would mark the beginning_
:of a :period (II a .worldwide lessen-
-Lng -of tensions. ~'Our ambition is
directed towards .a wOrld of'peace.
We want to 'live in -peace with ·all




RANGOON," B~a. Dec, '22,
(AP).-lridian Premier "La! Bahallur
Shastri said here' Tuesday til; Wl\s
going to Tashkent. for talks. with
President Ayub Khan of Pakistan
with an open mind.
The Indian leader' said his , coun-
~try 'was making a. peaceful' appf(~ach
to end. the Indo-l'alOstan hostilities
ber~ "war cannot go' on foreever
and peace must .be restored".
He declined to say !hit' ,he -Was
hopeful the talks· will succeed but
he satd India beli.eved. in .peace and'
that was why he, l:iaCl -decided to·go
to Tashkent ~.
Shastri said ,bis ..taIks with Bm:-
rna's leader, General Ne Win, 'were
satisfuctory and a'· broad range of
international . issues were" discussed. '
He said bila~ political .arid eC0-
nomic issues would'be taken .up at








KABUL, .DeC: 22,-...:cbinese -'Am-
b3ssa'dor "Chen Feng met senatOr'
Abdul Hadi oDawi, President of ,the
- Me:Sbi'ano mph, at the ,l'.arlianieiIt ,
building Tliesday. '.' ".' -"
